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x 9JULY 7 190$f TH£ TORONTO WORLD.TUESDAY MORNING
low, flta to $1.88; coaree, *1.66; kiln-dried,
||e|§e

Rye-DuN; Ho, I western, 8»%e, to,h-, 
New York.

COBALT—fraction of LaRose M- 
mated to Contain $7,000.000.00

, ,, - ■”         ■■■ ■■■■«" 4W.-iul»... ■l.ll

Farn and Heavy 
Teap Wagons

OCK EXCHANGE. A MILD
Refreshing Drink

Wheat—Receipt*, 78,089 bushel*; exports, 
188,479 bushels; sale*, 1,800,008 bushels fu
ture*. Spot Strong; No. 2 red, foe to 81, 
elevator; No. .2 red, 9984c, f.o.b. .atlokti. 
No, 1 northern, Duluth, 111814, f.o.b., 
afloat; No, 2 hard winter, $1.0414, f.o.b., 
afloat- Bullish cipb rb6 stetistlea) pews 
started' some ’ heavy covering by wheat 
shorts to-day and advanced prices over a 
cent per bushel There was more or less 
realising op the bulge, but near the close 
prices again advanced op strong bull sup
port, and were finally l%c to 114c pet 
higher. July 98%c to 9914c closed 99%c; 
Sept. 95%c to 9654c, closed 96%c,' Dec. 97o 
to 98%ç, closed 9854c.

Corp—Receipts, 68,800 bushels; sales, 
10,000 bushels futures- Spot strong; No. 
2, 82c, nominal, elevator, and 8254c, nomi
nal, f.o.b., aflokt. Option market wag 
strong on light country offerings, the 
wheat strength and smaller reçelpts, clos
ing 154c net higher. July closed at 8154c; 
Sept! 8054c to 80%c, closed 80%c.

Opts—Receipts, 17$,$00 bushels.

JARVIS & CO. %
nto Stock Exchange— - 

«Princes Street, 
London. Eng.

AND BONDS * FRACTION OF LA ROSE 
’ CONTAINS $7,006.000

MINING STACKS FIRM 
.WITH MQBE ACTIVITY Dump Carts, Market Gardeners’ 

Wagons, Express Wagons, Deli
very Wagons, Drays and Lorries. 

A run, LINE NOW IN STOCK,

WHITE LABEL ALE.d fit Croft
to Stack Exchange
. W„ Toronto - ■

W*

BONDS Better Outside Demand Improves 
Undertone on Leçal Exchange 

Newe Feverable to, Prices.

Critical Report by Prof. Millar 
Gives Partial Wealth of La 

Rose Mine.

\as

THE dominion brewery company-
BOUGHT ON MAaom

ARA & CO.
ironto ST.

Copthall Buildis*. Lond»^

LIMITED. 246

Sept. 8054c to 8054c,
Qgt*—Receipt*, 17$.600 bu 

firmer; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 
natural white, 26 to *2 lbs., 68c to 
slipped white, 32 to *9 lb».. 69c to 68c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
UVBJitPOOh,. July Closlug—Wheftt—

Spot, No. 2 red western winter easy, 7* 
3d; No. 1 Gal. steady, 7s 7d. Futures 
steady ; Jtoly 7s 8540, Sept. 7s 1544, Dec. 
7* 154d.

Corn—Spot firm; new American^kU^-

The report 'of Prof. Miller on the 
La Rose iplne makes Interesting read* 
lnff- It Is worthy of note that he only 
takes cognisance of three of the 14 
velps located on this property.

The produption in Silver Of these 
three La JRos. veins to June 1, ItfuS,
has been: 1

Tonnage, 6688 ounces.
Total ounces of silver 2,675,161
Gros* value sliver .............................. $1,711,422
Net value silver ..............   i,6V4,707

The first-glass) ore has averaged 8686 
ounce#- of silver to the ton, and the 
Second-class 138 ounces per ton.
, Prof. Wilier G. Miller Is a recognized 
authority on Cofialt and the camp 
owes mugh to him. His summary on 
the ore reserves in La Rose mine is 
well worth reproduction. He says:
La Rose ore blocked out on two 

Sides on Lu Rosé (J.S. 14) 
main vein.
Main vein above first level..*728 tons. 

Main vein below first level ..2338 tons. 
No. 3 vein, and other cross

...... 562 tons.

THE SPEIGHT WAGON CO., LIMITEDSpot Wajrld Office,
Monday Evening, duly «• 

The mining exchange transacted a 
fair volume of btflhnees to-day, with 
prises generally to the asewdant. A 
better demand for Cobalts was report
ed on the New York curb, and th 4 

not without Its Influence on the 
Stic exchange- Most of to-day’s 
ess was for out pi town account. 

In the case of Grown Reserve, practi
cally all the buy,n,[ orders come from 
Montreal. > favorable influence on 
prices wfL« the shipments from the 
camp last week, Which totaled 43.» 
tons, the output Of .nine p-.H!crtle». 
La Rose’’1!* now accepted aâ the market 
leader, and purchases of these shares 
aie now being made for the London 
market. The directors of Sliver Queen 
declared another quarterly dit riyutl 
to-day of 3 per cent.,, and a bonus "l 
2 per cent., but th’s was not known 
U7 til the close of the market, (xml was 
therefore not an nflU.enc* v" Uxe stock- 
prices closed firm w'lh ma tv order* 
unfilled.

3*6 era $3.20 fer export Man. patent, special 
brands, $6; second patents, $6.40; strong 
bakers', $6.8».

r....«jrK*hr'».“KSwo™ «
Winnipeg grain future* :
^VYheaWulp $1.0844 bid, October 87%0

Oafs—July 3854c bid, October 84c bid.

660 to 66c; 
$8c to 60c;

TOIONTO SALESROOMS:

75 JARVIS ST.
PNOWB M8309

EAGRAM & CO. despite larde crop HCAB Office AND fACTORY: 

MARKHAM, ONT.ROKERS Ml
dan St. /was S4§bid.Liverpool Quotations Quite Buoy

ant and Are Responded to by 
Chicago Prices,

dothe New York, Chi. !
bu

dried, gs 2%d; old American mixed, 8* *4 
Futures firm; July 6s 9d, Sept. 6* 8%*. 

Hama—Short cut strong, 54s.
Cheese—Canadian, finest colored, new, 

«teafiy. '68s fd., •;*< , -

Stock Exchange ' Toronto Sugar Market.
gt. Lawrence sugars aid quoted a* fol

lows : Granulated, $5.00 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.60 in barrels,. These price* 
are for delivery; car lots $q !#*$•

ESTATE NOTICES. A. W,
NIAYB EE

NOTICE TO CrSdITORS-tINTHE 
Matter of Levtneky A Shapiro,Metals 
and Scrap Iron, loront.i, Insolirnt. |8 FRANCIS

0 Stock Kxchamge

& BONDS
V - Toronto 145

uwl .SSSfu'ti-Ây

Wr Chicago, July wheat JJ*#
higher than Friday. July com l%c higher, 
22l July oats lq higher- ....
Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, W,

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, July 6.—Butter—Easier; 

receipts, 16,$48; ' creamery, specials, 2254c 
to 2254c; extras, 22e to 2254Q! third to 
first, 19c 
finest, 18c

Live Stock 
Commission 

Salesman
OFFICES 

it Wemern Cattle 
'Jarkct and Union 
Htoek Yards

nil Phase Park *87

Notice-Is hereby given tpat the .above- 
named Insolvents have made an assign
ment of their estate to us for thp benefit 
of their creditors by deed dated 29th 
June, 1908, and thé creditors are notified 
to meet at our office, Scott-street, Toron- ; 
to, on Thursday, the 9th day of July, 
1908, at 3 O'clock pm., for the purpose of 
receiving m statement of their affairs, 
appointing inspestprs and fixing their re
muneration, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must 
their claims with Us on or before 
23rd day of July, 1906, after which date 
we will proceed to distribute the assets 
thereof having regard to those claims 
only of'which we shall then have received 
notice

KBw,,î5B$??u„,S5u.’b3S-, K
fair refining, 3.89c to 3.92c; centrifugal, 
96 test, 4.39c to 4.42c; molasses sugar, 8.640 
to 3.67c; refined steady ; No. 6, 6.00c; No. 
7. 4.96c; No. 8. 4.90c; No. 9, 4,86c; No- V>. 
4.76c; No. U, 4.70c; No. 12; 4.66c; No. II, 
4.60c; No. 14, 4.66c; contectionere’ A, 6.20c; 
mould A, 075c; cutloaf, 6.20c; crushed 
6.10c; powdered, 6 66c; granulate*, 6.40c j 
cubes, 6.66c.

to *l%c; state dairy, < 
c' to 32c; process, thl 

Slab 16c to 2154c; western 
ore&mery, first. 20c to 21c.

Cheese—Steady ; receipts, 1870; new, 
state, full cream, special, 1154c |o 1254c; 
do., small, colors* or white, fancy, 11c; 
do., large, 1054c; do., good to prime. 954c 
to 1954c; do., common, 8c to 954c; skims, 
54c to 854o.

Egg*—Firm ; receipts, 17,467; state. Penn
sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white, 24c to 26c; do., good to choke, 210 
to 23c ; brown and mixed, fancy, 22c to 
28c; do., good to choke, 20c to 81c; west
ern. ‘regular packing, good to choke, 1754c 
to 1854c (official) ; seconds, |6%c to 17c.

common to 
rd to spe- 

lmltatlon » :
KERO, ETC.

SK2 \
lÊÈWMëfà

of winter w heart, 86, **£**#* 84 test 
Qor», 87; last year,

veins ....

Total .....
Ounces of silver in ore blocked out;

Ounces.

...«618 ton*.

DIVIDEND AND BONUS. me,
the

Chicago Market.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. 9. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on ike çjficnge Boy* of 
Trade ;
Wheat—

July 
Sept.
Dec....................... 8954

Corn—
Jhly
Sept. 7
Dec. ..

Oats—
—July 

Sept. .
Dec. ..

Pork—
July ..
Sept.

Ribs—
July ..
Sept.

Lard—
July 
Sept-

PUDDY BROS.Wire to Cobalt *728 tons, containing 1100 ounces 
to ton ....

2238 tons, containing 765 ounces 
to ton ..........Y!.............1,712,070

552 tons, containing ounces 
to ton .........................................2,208,900

Declaration Mage by Silver 
Queen Directors.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Silver Queen Mining Go. yesterday a 
quarterly dividend of 8 Ber cent- 
declared, and a bonus of 2, per cent, 
was added. This is the same déclara- 
ti<m as was made three months a^o* 
and it is understood that the same 
payment will continue to be made to 
Shareholders, while ore prospects a» 
ai favorable as they now ar^ The 
dividend will be payable to sharehol* 

of record on Aug. 15 next.

New York Cork. /
R R Bonnard (GhaS- Head -w Co.) re-

Cobalt Central, 36 to *654. high 36, low »,

M
s^-qM a toM

ô-x»1 &£ «ht6o tiï&l
8 il-16. low 8 9-16; 700.

Boston curb:) silver Leaf, closed 1254 
to 134; sales *00 at U.

Another ........... ,4,100,800euotguamt 'for
—LIMITED—

Wholesale Dealers In Live a nit 
Pressed Hogar Beef. Etc-.

ow’cest 35-37 Uarvls St

and 79 last yey.m of—New Tern , 
Beeerva* Stiver h. Low. Close,High

88%
Open. 25Ê. R. C. CLAtiKSON & SONS,

Titistees, Scott-street.
!RSON CITY,Mo.—The State crop

g’VS. IS.tfTJléïTa.J
« " a,:.
iialnst 29 000,000 last year. Condition of 
MU Is 70, against 87 on June 1 an* 76 on

T*t i- u»7-

87H 88% 
87% 8954 
8954 9054

89% CATTLE MARKETS, Total. ............ .............8/208.000
He admits that 1100 ounces Is proba

bly too conservative an average for 
the ore above the first level, and add»:

“If the ore above the first level Is 
Considered to contain 1500 ounces to 
ton, then we must add 1,591,200 ounces, 

grand total' pf 9,612,070 ounces.” 
And then adds: »
“To this may be added about 240 

feet of presumable ore in the walls

Toronto, 6th July,90%Bina a eon
Ik sad Minis* Bxckaags EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDI- 

tprs^ln the Estate of Isabella Mc- 
Auley Buchanan, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the j County of York,
s»in*«er, nwtMto
Notice is hereby given pursuant to R. 

g o„ Chapter 129, Sfectlon 88, and amend
ing acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Isabella McAuley 
Buchanan, who died on the thirteenth 
day of June 1908, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver, to the under
signed Solicitors, on or before the seventh 
day of August, 1908, their names, address- 
es and occupatlomT^wnd a full statement 
of their claims, with the nature -of the 
security (If any) he!* by them, duly certi
fied, and after that date the Executor» 
will distribute the assets of the deceased 
amongst the parties entitled thereto hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then' have notice, and they will 
not be liable for the assets so distributed, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose ^l*lw they shall not 
then have had notice.

MACMURCHY * DENISON,
162 Bay-street, Toronto, Solicitor* for the 

Executor*, WUUam Corbett and Wil
liam Henry Smith.

Dated at Toronto, July 6th, 190*.

74 i Lower—Chicago Steady, Rut 
Buffalo 1* Lower for Cattle,

7354 74% 7854 Cables

•d PASTURE TO LETL%
NEW YORK, July 6.—Beeves—Receipt*, 

3822; prime and choice, heavy steers, 
from Sc to 10c higher; common an* me
dium grade* and bulls and cow* dull and. 
unchanged. Steer* sold a$ *4.30 to *7.40; 
oxen and stags, *3.60 to $5.15; bulls, $3.25 to 
$4.5»; cow*, $1.« 
heifer*, $4.60 to $5 
cables quoted live çattle lower, at 1154c 
to 1354c per lb-, dressed weights; refriger
ator beef steady, at 1154c to U$4o per lb, • 

Celvés—Receipts, 8829; market 25c to 50c 
higher; veals, $5 to $7.50; culls, $4 to $4.50; 
buttermilk*, $3 $0 $3.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 11,911; 
sheep steady; lamb* opened 15c higher on 
choice grades; others steady, closed slow. 
Sheep sold at $3 to $4.75; lambs, $4.75 to $7.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,267; market firm to 
10c higher; New York State hog*, $6.80 
to $7.

STAFF & Co.
ire Bank Building 
'O. ONT.

48%48544854
S8 »:■** or a

ersNorthwest Wheat l* Store.
Stocks of wheat in the elevator* 

fin William and Fort Arthur, with 
JoSnartsons, Is as follow* : „

July 6. June 29, June 23, 
£ 1908. 1908. 1908.
fart William .... 1,376,000 1,363,000 1,257,000 
tot Arthur 1.103,900 1,313,000 l.W.OQg

, 8.479,000 2,576,000 2,401,00»

ed
Well Feneed. Running Slreem. 

YOUNG CATTLE, 50c. per month 
COWS - 
HORSES -
R. McDONELL,

ERIN dale:.

15.66 15.1
16.70 16.1

: 15.65
ind Debenture* 
and Properties

15.8* (faulted out), which represent*, say, 
1,780,000 ounces, and 20» feet (or more) 
of possible advance (n the north end 
of the level In ore, say 1,47$,680 ounce», 
Of a total of ore which can fairly be 
Claimed to be blocked out together 
with possible ore containing 1,780,000 
plus 1,479,680 ounces, or a grand total 
of 11,250,550 ounces of stiver, as fol
lows ;

\ to $3.60; a few choice 
. London and Liverpool8.67 8.-70 8.67 8.70

. 8.77 8.92 8.77 8.85 $1,00 " id
Members of BtendeeS

2.00 M “Stock and Mining
18 Adelaide E. 

Toronto 
Phone Main 7466 

48 Exchange Place 
New York citt.

9.45 9.45 9.42 9.42
$.60 9.57 9,47 $.6*(foul*

Bocks of wheat In Canada and the 
Baited States decrease 1,667,000 bushels
jut week; corn decrease 1,236,000 bushels;
oati decrea*ed 1,007,000 bushels. Tne toto) 
viable supply In the two countries, with 
comparisons, are as follows ;

July 5. June 29. June 22. 
... 13 832,000 15,369.000 16,966,000 
... 2,023,000 3,259.000 2,809.000
... 2,664,000 3,671,000 4,43*,000

Chicago Gossip.
Spader & Perkins to J. G. Beaty at the 

close ;
Some of the larger shorts have covered 

wheat to-day, and there £a* been cpn- 
Sldsrahte taking of profits by longs in 
the principal swells. Heavy rains thru 
Nebraska, the Missouri and Ohio crop 
reports, showing nine a”» eight points, 
respectively, deterioration, since June 1; 
"the strength In the foreign markets and 
light world'* shipment», have 
of the factors or strength- 

Corn has scored some very materai 
gains, old crop months doing belief than 
the new, but both doing unusually well. 
Scarcity of old corn for actual consum
er* and the growing crop Is looked upon 
as needing favorable conditions and a 
late fall to bring it past danger, have 
been the chief Influences keeping the 
buyers busy and sellers reluctant.

Oats—There was a general rush to buy 
oats at the outset, very similar to the 
opening rush in corn. Commission houses 
were bidding In a market In which the 
seller had to 
he let go.

. .*10 06 toJ$H 50 buying of oat» by shorts, who
tressed or frightened *at the strength 
shown. More reports current of rust. 
Shipping demand good an* shippers bid
ding up barley.

Provision*—Values have scored very 
substantial gains. Influenced considerably 
by the decTlne In strength,, but also by 
the strength of the hog market and by 
the light current arrivals. General mis
cellaneous Investors were chief buyers of 
provision», but many short* covered also.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
at the close :

Wheat at the start was %c higher, and 
by midday was up 2c per bushel. The 
direct cause Is said to be higher Liver
pool cables. The weekly statistics were 
quite bullish. Amount on passage, five 
million less than a year ago, and de
crease of over a million and a half in oqr 

0 H visible supply In this country. The Ohio 
crop report showed loss of eight dbints, 
and Missouri report lost nine points dur
ing June. There was from two to six 
inches of rkih in different parts of Ne
braska, with much damage reported. The 
trade to-day was general and showed 

fhe prices quoted below are for first- imprQvement pver past gesalons. We think 
Cltge quality; lower grades sell at cor- the public are coming into the market, 
«epondlngly lower quotations and should the demage reports continue
toy, car lots, ton .............$10 00 to $.... much higher prices are In prospect.
Straw, car lots, ton ........ 7 00 8 00 Corn—The buying to-day has been
Potatoes, car lots, bags .... 1 15 1 20 good and by all classes, with final quor
Evaporated apples, lb ...... 0 07 .... tations near the best of the day. Firm
Butter, separator, dairy .... 0 21 0 22 cables, unfavorable crop new* and
butter, store lots ..................  0 20 0 21 strength In wheat were the factors mak-
gMter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24 0 25 ing f0r higher prices.
f»hffLne'ï*'*ld’ d??en .......... 5 ??,. Oats—Host of the crop 'news was un-
Cheeie 'Sx's ^Vb ^ ...........  o 14^ ° 13 favorable, an* the market strong and
Üîeae. twfe. lb .........................0 1154 •••• *Provt*lons—There was a good general

demand and higher prices prevailed. 
Hogs were 10c higher and packers were 
arrayed on the long side.

Helntz & Co. wired to R. B.

ed

Ounces.
Ore blocked out as above ......... 8,020,870
Presumable In walls (faulted

La

HIQIMiRADE HEFME1 OIL* 

LUBRICATING OIL*
REN & CO.
ROEIRS.
iw Yerk aid Cklcif *
Building, 4 Gal
et, Toronto.

8,259,680out)
^atr'

Oils ...
Grand total  11,250,550
But actual and possible tonnage ?e 

admitted by Prof. Miller as'follows;
Ounces.

3728 tons, containing ig00 ounces
to ton ......................• ’’fill'•■■••••• 5,692,000

2288 tons, eotitalning 766 ounces
to ton .................,1,712,070

552 tons, containing 4000 ounces
to ton .......................... .,.2,208,»uu

240 feet of presumable ore In 
walls ....... ,..,....,...,..,..1,780,000

200 feet advance of north end of 
level ,*79.68

Toronto Stock Bxeknnge Unlleteâ 
Secnrltte*.

Cp

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, July 6:—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 8900 head; slow and 16c to- 25c low-, 
er; prime steers, $6.75 to $7.25; shipping, 
$5.75 to $6.50; butchers’. $4.75 to $6.35; heif
ers, $3.75 to $6.76; cows, $3.76 to $6.25; bulls, 
$3 to $4.50; stocker» and feeders, $3.25 to. 
$4.56; stock heifers, $3 to $3.(0; fresh cows 
and spelngers, common steady, others $2 
to $3 higher, $18 to $62.

Veals—Receipts, 1260 head; active ' and 
higher, $6 to $7.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 15,600 head; active and. 
10c to 16c higher; pigs slow and 6c lower; 
heavy and mixed, $6.90 to $7; yorkers, $6.25 
to $7; pigs, $4.75 tQ $6.10; rough*. $§.2§ tQ 
$5.76; «tags, $3.50 to $4; dairies, $6.50 to 
$6.8$.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3400 head; 
steady; lambs, $6.50 to $T; yearlings, $5 
tp $6.60; wethers, $4.10 to $4.26; ewes, $3.60 
to $3.75; sheep, mixed, $2 to $4-

gru AND GREASES___  -Seller*. Buyer*,
ST. LAWRENCE fiAHKBST.

Receipts of farm produce were 18 loads 
of hay arid one load ef straw.

Ray—"Eighteen loads sold at *10 to $12.50 
per ton.
Straw—One load sold at $10 per ton

ed been a few ...Abitibi ai 
Canadian 
Crown 
Cobalt
Conlagas ....,.....:
Foster-Cobalt Min Co .... 
McKlnley-Dan.-SaV. Mines 7$
Novi Scotia Bll. Go. M. Go... 29%
Silver Leaf Min. Go 18
Cobalt Silver Queen ..................1.0$
Témlskamlng .........      42%
Trèthewey

4 2222

J Reser
Lake

fining Coir-..,.^ 16%
b!£0IAXWELL Sheriff’s Sale of Landsat43%46 TRIED TO PALM GEMS.730 shares pooled 

if 100 shares and
29Sral V-12%Wheat, spring, bush ........*0 80 to I-,-

Wheat, fall, bush  ............. 9 80 082
Wheat, goose, bush 

> wheat, red. bueli 
Itye. bush ........
Buckwheat, bush 
Peas, bpsh ..
Barley, bush 
Oats, bush 

Bay and Straw*—
Hay. per ton........
Cattle hay, ton 
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton.,, 

toll» and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ........ ...
Apples, per barrel 3 00
Onions, per bad

Turkeys, dressed, lb .......... $0 14 to $0 16
Spring chickens, lb 
Siring ducks, lb ........
Chickens, 1 year old
yowl, per lb ............

I Predbee--

And Cashier of Firm Cover» Crooked 
Cnatomera With Revolver. Valuable Properly 313 Yooge SI.ed 78

w
z

Investment Broker 
Guelph. OnLITER. so NEW YORK, Ji$ly 6-r-What Is de- 

dared to have been a bold attempt to To bet-oldby auction^» ÿ*

>ob the firm of Cooper & Forman, dla- N*el,' the defendant, In and to all and sln- 
mond brokers In Maiden Lane, was gular that certain piece or parcel of laud 
frustrated by the watchfulness pf the , ^dT^î}m?Sln the County of York and 
firm's cashier to-day. I Province of Ontario, and being part of lot

While the two men were examining Z[gmber nineteen, according to plan re- 
a tray Of gems In the showropm, Wm. î petered in the Registry Office for the 
StA’nson the cashier, walked up be* i city QÎ Toronto, and numbered ^2A, and hfnd them and covered them with a more particularly described aa toUow.: 
revolver, directing them to throw “P j eh dilatant ^ôÆy thirty-two

“SUSSkw. «h.t N m —!»7feS>SSKSSJa,S5!S1K
the men skilfully palm several stones „reea weBt along Yong»-street eighteen 
and that when they made a break, feet to the southwesterly Intersection of 
for liberty one of the men dropped J lot, nineteen and twenty; thence easterly 

. HiamnnAo ^ttpnson brought along the boundary between the said lot* several diamond*. =^dnt. : Sm hundred and twenty-two feet, more or
them to a halt and turned- them over jegg t0 a jane twenty feet wide and the 
to the police. The merT^ald they were ;fral. boundary of the said lot; thence 
James D. Shank arid Frederick Kenny, ,^therly along the rear* or easterly 
both of New York. ( boundary of the said lot eighteen feet;

.thence westerly parallel to the said boun- 
... -rue mi on qdary lino between lots nineteen andPURE MILK IN THE WARD. twenty, one hundred and twenty-two feet,

J more or less, to the place of beginning!
_ of Sterilised Prodlfet under a writ of fieri facias, between Thee.Small Bottle» oi sterutaea rroauc i; Company (incorporated), plaintiff»,

TVUI ye apia at ve*i. and Theophllus Noe), defendant, on -Wed
nesday, the 15th day of July, A.D. 1908. at 
twelve o’clock noon, fit the City ' Sheriff, 
office, In the Court House, In the City qf 
Toronto.

—Morhing Sale
Nova Scotia Cobalt—500, 500 at 29. 
Témlskamlng—100 at 41%.
Smelters—10 at 7L 
Trethewey—1000, 600, 500 at 80.
Gold Fields—2000 at 04,
Silver Leaf—200, 200 at IS.

Atterpoon Sales—
Crown Reserve—1000 at 43.
Cobalt Lake—100 at 14%.
Scotia Cobalt—1000 at 28%.
Trethewqy—600 at 80.

standard Stock and Mln^f1e®*2huey”**‘

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ..
Buffalo
City of Gobait .......... .
Cobalt Central .....
Cobalt Lake ................
Conlagas ...............
Crown Reserve ... .
Foster .......... ...
Green-Meehan .... .
Hudson Bay ,,,........
Kerr Lake .............. .La Bose .. 'IJ.
Little Nlplselng ....
McKln-Dar.-Savage
Nlplsslng ...............
Nova Scqtla ........
Peterson Lake ..
Red Rock ..............
Right of Way 
Silver Leaf .......
Silver Bar ..............
Silver Queen ....
Témlskamlng 
Trethewey 
University .
Watts
Yukon Gold

6 TO••if 
• *?t tf If *f Grand total 13,871.750

With silver af 55 cento per ounce, 
over seven milUb11 dpllers represent 
the value pf the ore reserves In this 
small fraction ofone corner o,J- 9- 
14. Frank Burr Mosure.

ISON & Co. 0 8U
0 60
0 60 have attractive prices before 

There was much stop-losa 
were dti-REET, TORONTO.

8 066 56
5 00

iND 3 Bought and 
Exchanges.

..10 00
British Cattle Market,.

LONDON, July 6.—London cables for 
cattle are steady at ll%c to 13%c per 
ipund, dressed weight; refrigerator beef 
s quoted at Xl%c to ll%c per pound.
GLASGOW, July 6.—Edward Watson 

and Ritchie report 491 cattle. Owing to 
the extreme warm weather and holidays, 
trade is quiet at reduced prices ; top 
steers are 12%c; secondary, ll%c to 12c; 
hulls and cows hard tp cash at 10c to 10%c 
per pound.

JAPS GETjilTBACK...*1 20 to 11 3012346th 6 00
A otto» of Government Again Make» 

White» Supreme on Freeer.
1» HO

STOCKS VANCOUVER, July 6.—(Special).— 
Sam North, recently appointed over-» 
Beer of provincial flsheries, assumed 
hi* duties yesterday. In the initial 
cruise in the government launch, Mr. 
North received confirmation of results 
that It was anticipated would follow 
the refusal otf the provincial govern
ment to Issue boat-pullers’ licenses to 
aliens. The new regulations will tend 
to exclude hundreds qf Japanese from 
the privilege pf participating In the 
season's fishing operations.

On a trip from gtevepfon to New 
Westminster, Mt. North called at var
ious points. Including the canneries, 
and issued g hundred - licenses. The 
applicants were all white men with 
the exception of three JriPO, who quali
fied by producing naturalization pa
pers. Not one Indian asked for a li-r 
cense.

The white men expressed themselves 
pleased at the action of the provincial 
government, predicting that the regu
lations will restore them to their form-: 
er supremacy on the Fraser, lost some 
years ago, owing to the active com
petition of Asiatics.

A large number pf yesterday's ap
plicants represented Individuals who 
had not fished on the river for three 
or four seasons. Nearly gll pf them al
so provided^themselves with Domin
ion fishing licenses.

10.. .0 23 0 32
:. 0 16 0 25
.. 0 10 0 12
.. 0 10 0 12

:;'i.6o i:”

34.. 8616 King St. w. 
Phone M. ML 16% 14

......6.60 6.25« I%z
17 10

$0 22 to $0 25 

0 20 0 25

Utter, per lb .........................
Kgs, strictly hew - laid, 
per dozen ...............................
fab Meat*—
eef, forequarters, cwt ...$6 00 to $8 00 
eef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 00 
eef choice sides, cwt ... 8 00 
funbs, spring, per lb .... 0 17 
lutton. light, cwt ........ 9 00 11 00
eals, common, cwt .......... 6 50

Veals, primp, cwt 
2 Dressed hogs, cwt

t;

NG & CO.
ERS

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, July 6.—(Special.)—At the 

Montreal Stock Yards West End Market 
the receipts of live stock for the week 
ending July 4 were 3884 cattle, 355 sheep 
and lapibs, 2393 hogs and 596 cajves. The 
offerings for to-day consisted of 1400 cat
tle,, 250 sheep and lambs and 1300 calves. 
The weaker feeling which developed In 
the market for cattle a week ago has 
continued and .prices have scored a fur
ther decline of %c per pound.

This is due to the fact that supplies are 
commencing to come forward more freely, 
they being fully 400 head larger to-dày 
than a week ago, and this, coqpled with 
the continued warm weather and weaker 
advices from abroad, the tendency is for 

still lower level of values in the 
future, as grass-fed stock are now in 
fairly good condition for the market. At 
the above decline there was a good de
mand from both local and outside buyers, 
and a fairly active trade was done, but 
there was not much enquiry from export
ers, on account of the weak cable advices 
from Liverpool on Saturday, which noted 
a further declln* In prices of %c to lc per 
pound as compared with last week, choice 
Canadian steers being quoted at 12%c to 
13c, and ranchers at ll%c to 12%c per lb. 
In this market choice export steers sold 
at 6%c to 6%c; good at 6%o to 6c; choice 
butchers’ cattle brought 6c to $%c; good, 
5%c to 6%c; fair, 4%c to 6%c; common, 
4%e to 4%c; Inferior, 3%c tp 4c, and can- 
neps, 2%c to 8%c per lb. There is bo fur
ther change in the condition in the mar
ket for sheep' an* lembs, prices having 
rujed steady owing to smaller receipts 
and a continued good demand for both 
local consumption and export account.

§ales of sheep for export were made at 
4c- to 4%c. and the culls at 3%c per lb, A 
fair trade was done in yearling lambs at 
4%c to sc per lb. Supplies of spring 
lambs were small and prices were firm, 
at from $3.50 to $5 each. Calves were 
somewhat scarce and in demand, at $8 to 
$10 for good to chfilce stock, and at $2 to 
$6 for common-

The market for hogs has continued 
good »nd prices since this day week hay* 
scored another advance of 5c to 25c per 
100 lbs. This to some extent is due to the 
smaller supplies cofnlng forward, but 
more to the continued strength In the 
foreign markets for Canadian bacon, as 
cables on Saturday from Liverpool, Lon
don and Bristol quoted a further advgpce 
of 2s to 7s per cwt. since this day week. 
The demand from local dealers arid pack
ers for hogs this morning was good, and 
sales of selected lots were made at $6.90 
to' $7.26 per 100 lbs., weighed off cars.

.... 176 140

....3.06 1.50H50 5.21 5.1850
29%I York and Chicago. 

1 Stock Exchange 
itt St. M. 6083. ed

75
............7’g*

Sf
,...,,..8 25 2,80

6 50
8 00 9 60
8 50 9 25 14% During the months of July find Au

gust at least the Italian Mission at 
88 Edward-street will be the centre 
of sale for sweet, sterilized milk. It 
comes to to half-pint bottles and Is 
kept on Ice, the selling price being 
two cents for each half-pint bottle.

James Acton of the Acton Publish
ing Co. Is behind the movement, which 
is called the Pure Milk League. Opera
tions began yesterday morning by the 
distribution of about 200 small bottles 
among the really poor and those who 
cannot afford to pay for the mfik will 
receive It free of cost. There Is a wo
man In charge from 6 to 8 In the morn
ing and from 4 to 6 to the afternoon.

FARM produce wholesale.E & SON 12% 12%
FRED MOW4T. 

Sheriff of the City of Toronto. 
Sheriff’s Office. Toronto, 10th

::::::i:« lm
40%

"!4.00 2.00
... 40 32

nee, Financial and 
Irokera.

t 78%
1908.

ro LOAN
Agents

!

Will Look for Fair Smuggler.
Mr*. J. B. Ogilvie, widow of the lat* 

collector of customs at Aylmer, /has 
been appointed to the customs ser
vice. She will search women suspecte 
ed of smuggling and will travel from 
port to port, t

Sales——Morning 
Reserve—500 at

neara
arlne. Royal Fire In- 
Flre Insurance Co.. 
;ers* (Fire) Insurance 
Drummond Fire m- 
Accldent and Plate 

late Glass Insurance 
t Insurance Co.
«s N. 592 aatf P. 867

|41500, 560, 500, 500Crown
Cobalt Central—600, 200, 

at 35.
Cobalt Lake—BOO, 1000 at 14.
Foster—100, 100 at 44%, 500 at 44, 100 at

44%.
24 La Rose—100 at 5.18 

Nova Scotia—600 at 
Silvpr Leaf-1000. 700 at 1*%, 5000 at 12%, 
Peterson Lake-1500 at )5.
Silver Queen—200 at 1.06.
Témlskamlng—1000 at 4L 
Trethewey—500 at 79- 
Home Bank—1 at 1.14,

Afternoon Sales- 
Little Ntpissing-600 at 29%,
Trethewey—150 at 79, 500 at 78%, 500 *t

Crown Reserve—600 at 42. 500, 500 at 48. 
m 1000 at 43, 1000 at 43%, 1000 at 44, 500 at

*t 5.20.
C. N. R. at Orillia.

ORILLIA, July 6—The O.N.R. wflî 
commence operations this week on the 
branch running Into Orillia and It Is 

; expected trains will be running before 
snow files.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealer, in Wool, Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 06% 
Inspected hides’, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 07% 
Country hides, cured ......30 06 to $....
Calfskins, city ............................. 0 12
Calfskins, country .......... 0 10
goreehldes. No. 1 ....
jSersehair. per lb .........
J allow, per |b ...............
sheep,kins ......... ......
wool, unwashed ............
Wool, washed ...............

Ho'ltira :
Wheat opened strong, influenced by 

higher foreign cables, wet weather In the 
southwest and poor threshing returns. 
Around rpidday, on the publication of 
several state reports, which showed con
ditions from four to nine points under 
condition as of June 1, the market had a 
sharp adtance. The close was strong at 
about the best figures of the day.

Corn—There was a wild market In corn, 
especially the September, which covered 
a wide range and closed with a gain of 
1%C, while May also gained nearly 2c. 
There was nothing particularly new In 
the situation, but receipts continue light, 
and bullish sentiment Is becoming very 
general. We do not éee that much money 
can be made on the long side of corn at 
this leveC yet me recognize the fact that 
It Is a strong mrket, arid see little possi
bility to make money selling }t short 
under present conditions.

Oats are strong In sympathy with corn. 
Beneficial rains were reported, but the 
strength In wheat and corn and "some 
further rust reports from this state kept 
the shorts nervous and stampeded them 
later.

Provisions—There la nothing In to-day's 
hog receipts to suggest a weak provision 
market; until there is some radical 
change can see nothing but further gradu
al Improvement.

J.NO COBALT
Seaside Resorts In the Maritime Pro

vinces.
Tourist and seaside excursion fares the 

are now In full force with full summer 
train service, Including the Ocean Lim
ited; to all points reached by the Inter
colonial Railway, and tours can be ar
ranged and berths secured to advance 
for all-rail and river, lake and rail 
routes at lowest rates from Toronto 
and Montreal to all eastern summer re
sorts at the office of the Intercolonial 
Railway, 51 East King-street, Toronto 
(N. Weatherston, agent), where ocean 
tickets are also on sale at lowest rates.

The literature, of this railway for 1908 
-1* all new and replete with useful, 
to-date Information, and will be fur
nished on application.

Through tickets are issued.
Information and tickets may be ob

tained at this office re tercentenary 
celebration in Quebec City, to be held 
July 20 to Aug. 1, 1908.

Fleet SaOa To-Day.
SAN FRANCISCO, July $.—To-day 

is the last day In this harbor for the 
Atlantic battleship fleet and for the 
first time since the arrival of the ships 
at this port, San Francisco streets are 
to-day free of the wandering groups 
of sight-seeing Jackies that have mark
ed them since the coming of the ar
mada.

Thru the night squads of determined 
young men, armed with weighty argu
ment* in the shape of stout police 
‘‘billies,” searched every nook and 
cranny of the city, gathering in the 
straggling sailor men and shipping 
them by the launch load to their vas
sals.

KS
Kingston Men Go to Quebec.

KINGSTON, July 6.—The likelihood 
Is that the 14th P.W.O. Rifles will go 
to Quebec On the 19th by C.P.R. A 
byanch line Is being built right to the 
park, where the troops are to camp, 
and this will save a long route march. 
The temperature here to-day was 79 
degrees. The highest It was this year 
was 82 degrees on June 19th.

Mr. R. McDonell of Erindale has fine 
pasture for cattle or horses. Write him.

TILT & CO Lincoln la Cut Off.
LINCOLN, Neb., July 6.—Train ser

vice has practically been annulled and 
floods have stopped all traffic In Liti- 
coln.

More than three Inches of rain feU 
last night.

iBLAIDB B. 78%.210 2 50
.... 0 26 

0 80
0 05%
0 90R R E L L,

.,M.Am.I.M.E.,ete.
NGINEER, 246
Ing Properties. 

TORONTO.

Cobalt Central—500 at j$4%.
Silver Leaf—100. 266, 160 at 12%,
Nova Scotia—100 at 29. Buyer* 60 days, 

1000 at 31%, 1000 at 31, 1000 at 31%. 
Green-Meehan—650 at 14.
La Rose-200 at 6.M, 100 

at 5.21. 100 at 5.20.
Silver Queen-200 at 1.06. 100 at L06. 
Foster—300 at 44.

0 07 0 08
0 13 0 14

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Winter wheat—No.- 2 white, sellers 81c; 
«0. 2 red, 81c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 80c.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Barley-No. 2, buyers 59c: No. 3X, 57c; 
"O. 8, buyers 65c; feed, sellers 51c.

..PriiJ-No, 2 white, sellers 43c; No. 2 
“Ibced, sellers 42c.

Rye—No quotations—

Bran—Sellers $16.60, outside.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Peas—No. 3, buyers 90c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, m> quotations.

00 Per cent, patent, »ell-

MoonUgb* Trip».
Escape the heat—a refreshing sail. 

Fifty cents to Niagara-on-the-Lake and 
return on Tuesday, July 7, via Niagara 
Navigation Company’s 5.16 p.m. steam
er, returning leach Toronto at 10.18 

Special dinner served In both

ft

at 5.30, 100, 100

up-
NDS, MINING) 
RES
iri espondence Invited 
’& McCAUSLAND 
st, TORONTO 
In 6166.

p.m. 
directions.COBALT OBÏ SHIPMENTS.

Liquor andTobaccoHabils
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

76 Yonge SL, Toronto, Canada.—
References as to Dr. McTaggart's pc* 

tetSonal standing and personal Integrity
p«?iwe<iB-yM*redltt,‘ CMel Justice.

3lr q vV. rtoaa.ex-Premler ol Un tarin. 
N. Burwash, D.D., Fresldent vie-

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and thoee from J*tv

Week end, — July 4. Since Jan. L 
. Ore in lb*. Ore lp n.
' ' $0.11» 

140,420 
3,221.470 

863,770 
143*10 
136,620 
52.000 

634.510 
130.700 
616.000 
724 000 

1,372.406 
306,180

246 l to date: Week en*.
July 4. Since Jan- L 

Ore In lbs. Ore In V>

234

ALE.
t and Guarantee 
.te sale. 
iturSs bought and 
ice solicited.
m ities, Limited
it., Toronto.

696.390
681,890

Little Nlpissing .
Nancy Helen ........ .
O'Brien ........................
Rightof-Way .... ... 
Provincial 
Silver Leaf Silver Cliff
Silver Queen ..............c-..........
Towpslte .......................... 45.600
Témlskamlng .................  100.000
Ttmlskamiug 4 H.B. 60,000 
Trethewey ...... ..... 108,180
Watts ....

Buffalo ....
Cc-nl.tgas ..
Cobalt Lake
Crown Reserve ...........
rCobalt Central ... 
City of Cobalt ... 
Drummond .....
Foster ......................
Kerr Lake .............
King Edward.........
La Rose ........
McKinley 
Nlpissing ....
Nova Scoria .....

.‘..j ....... ....
... 212,730Stocks,

166.380 
615. V Hon.

tor^VCoUegeer ,
«;$7ô

188.
Tecfy, President of st. 
e, Toronto.
weatman.Blahop of Tor-

°ReV. Wm. MacLaren. D. D.. Principal 
College, Toronto.

Dr McTaggart’s vegetable remedies fo, 
th* ltauor and tobacco habits are health, 

**ie, inexpensive home treatment* 
No’ hypodermic injections, no publicity) 
no less of time from b usines», and a cep 
tulnty of cure 36e<*

Conaultatioo or correspondenog ta vue*

238.
462.300 
127,240 

2.548,662 
1.785.280 
2,1*6,74F 

271.545
The total shipments for the week wer e 866.960 pounds, or 433 tons. The total 

nhinments from Jan. 1 to date are 1$,220, 348 pounds, or 9110 tons. The total ship
ments tor the year 1907 were '28.C81.01o lbs., or 14,040 tons, valued at $6,000,00». to to<4
the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $W*M; In 1*06, *144 ton*, valued at $1,473.- 
U6: in 1906. 5129 ton*, valued at $3,900,000.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. July 6.—Flour—Receipts, 

39.828 barrels; exports, 6362 barrels : sales. 
5800 barrels; quiet but firm. Minnesota 
patents, $$.26 to $5.55; Minnesota bakers’, 
$4.05 to $4.50; winter patents, $4.40 to $4.75; 
winter straights, $4.10 to $4.26; winter ex
tras $8.45 to $4; winter low grades, $3.85 
to $8.90.

Rye flour—Quiet; fair to good, $4.25 tQ 
$4.60; choice to fancy, $4.66 to $5.

Corumçal—firm; fine white and y el-

246 62.240
;:Tr^u:sioooosum ®o®Eimr AJL*

dWmm
dont just ask for gin,

BJT FOR
kpany’e ShowinAT*
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eslded at the Hud- 
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Gilbey’s Gin
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